
DOUBLE ELOPEMENT.
foBK ;(IUMTY HUSBANDS DESEkTED.

The Hbadow Which Itests Upon Two Horn
In our Neighboring Town fXork. ?

York Dally. '. ' '
About two years ago Mary Hell, a beau-

tiful, rosy-cheek- ed girl of hi xt ten summers
earning her daily bread by toiling from
day to day iu tbe Wcllsville whip factory,
won the heart of youth,, by the name of
J. U. Bender, who'was attending school in
the village of Wellsville. They wooed,
they loved, they married, and .never did
two hearts beat in puree asdtracr sympa-
thy with each other, than did their two.

Soon after marriage they left their na-
tive scenes and friends to seek' a home in
the West, where they might fully realize
all the joys of married; jfife, feeling that
their companionship was so congenial,
that to leave home, friends and childhood
scenes was a pleasant task, . and their
future was bright and radiaut with high
anticipations.

But alas, how chauged itio scene. Yes-
terday noon, this onco happy youth, now
a resident of YorkMtin ori Court alley
near Maple street, and an employee at the
Empire car works, upon returning from
work on his way to dinner, was accosted by
ouo of those very friendly persons who
always like to betho first to tell news, and
was informed by her that ho would find
no dinner at his home that ho would find
a house without a' wife. Sure cnougb.upon
entering the house he found all quiet, not
a footstep to bo heard. On the table was
a note addressed to him from her who once
Was a comfort and joy in his lonely hours,
informing him that sho had gouo to Balti-
more, and that she might, by postal, givo
Mb her address. Opon further investiga
uftn ho discovered that not only her cloth-
ing was misbiug but all that was of any
value whatever that bad been 111 the house
and could be packed iuatiuuk was also
gono, huch as bed clothing, etc , etc. For
one who confesses that his love and admi
ration for his wifo has never diminished or
grown cold under the most unpleasant cir-
cumstances, and was willing to look with
charity upon most suspicious conduct, this
certainly was a trying hour.

The climax, however, had not been
reached. lie stopped out fiout and theie
was met by his noxt door neighbor, Mr.
Edward Ycaplo, who could fully sympa-
thise with him in his loneliness, as ho
found himself in tho saino situation
only mora so, because he had left ou his
hands, by :i heartless wifo and mother,
thice little ones. Further inquiry iuto
this strange proceeding elicited tho fact
that these two wives, who happened to bo
sisters, did not go to Baltimore, but took
just tho opposite direction from that in-

dicated iu tho note which Mr. Bender
found addressed to him by his wife.
This fact turned tho key to a woild of
mysteries which heretofore were unsolv
ed.

To Mr. Yeanlo the actions of his wile
were not as surprising as to Mr. Bender,
beeauso iu the past she h:id given him
considerable trouble ou account of some
peculiar prauks, but Mr. Bender certainly
was entirely unprepared for such treat-
ment on the purl of his wife.

What to do under tho circumstances
was a matter of itnpoitaut consideration,
especially for Mr. Bcuder. To saciitico
tho society of his wife without some de
monstration toward her was too much, so
ho bethought himself and remembered
that not long since, as he was
trying to persuado her to stay
at homo at night, and not iuu about
so much, sho assaulted hini. and so
ho wcut before a justice of the ieace and
made information against ho charging her
with assault and battery and a warrant
was placed in the hands of Officer lledrick,
who left for Harrisburg last night, to
Wring back the way ward wile aud place
her under a disciplinary emu no within tho
walls of the county jail, wheie she will
have ample time to consider over her way-
wardness.

Hearing tor the custody of Child ren.
Yesterday afternoon, before both judges,

the application of Petei Muinma, who do-sir- es

to have tho legal custody of his two
littlo girl p, aged five and eight years, was
beard. It appeared from the ovidenco
that Peter aud bis wile, Elizabeth, who
lived iu Columbia, separated about two
years ago, aud tho mother took tho chil-

dren with her to tho homo of her
father, where thov have since been
living. Peter now desired to have tho
children, claiming that they wcro not
treated right and ho would take thorn to
his mother's houso in Mountvillo wheie
they would hava a good homo ; ho also at-

tempted to prove that his wife had acted
badly or late. A number of witnesses
weio called on both sides aud among them
was tho wife, who testified that siuco her
husband left her, he has given her but
$10 lor the support of herself and
children. Sho has been compelled to
do work for a living; tho children aro now
and always have been well provided for at
her father's houso, where they desire to
remain. The woman alleged that her
husband is a man of bad habits, and sho
left him because ho failed to. provide for
her, since which time ho has frequently
been in company with women of bad
character. The evidence was quite rich
on both sides of tho case, and it was
heartily enjoyed by a largo audience. Tho
court decided to let tho children remain
with their mother.

Can't Uet a Koom.
Tho sunerintendim: committee of tho

Lancaster school board, who wcro direct-
ed at the last meeting of tho school boatd
to rent a room in the northern

' Miction ot the city in which to
open a primary public hchool to
relieve thu overcrowded Lemon and James
street schools, have been thus far unablo
to find a room that will answer tho pur-
pose. .Something niufct be done, and that
speedily, to furnish school accommodations
to tho scores of children now knocking at
the doors for admission. Tile school board
is in duty bound to Rive school accommo-
dation to every applicant. A new fcchool-hou- se

should bo at once erected in tho
northern end of tho city.

Deserves Encouragement.
Mauliclni Sentinel.

Tho Laucaster Daily InteijLigbni'UR
has recently entered unou its second de
cade. It is a good Democratic paper, and
deserves encouragement.

Our esteemed contemporary has our
thanks for its friendly notice, notwith-
standing it made an unintentional error iu
stating that tho Intelligencer has re-

cently entered ou its second decade. Our
daily was uinctoou years old on tbe first
of tiio present month and consequently has
nearly finished its second decade. Eds.
Int.

Went to Reading.
The big parade of the Odd Fellows

takes place in Reading to-da- y, and a
special train left the outer depot, this city,
as sccoud section of the regular train at 8
o'clock. About seventy-fiv- e members of
tho different lodges of the city left on tho
train. They marched out to the depot
headed by tbe Iconville band, an excellent
musical organization, which accompanied
them to Reading. Besides the members
of the order a largo number of citizens
went on tho excursion.

Committed.
Alderman Spurrier committed Henry

Brown and James Quinu to tho county
prison for drunken and disorderly con-

duct, tho former for 90 and the latter for
15 days.

Mayorm Court.
This morning the mayor bad before him

live drunks. One got 30 days, one paid
costs, and three were discharged.

SHIFFLKtC

The rire Company mail tbe Association
Tbelr Dleputen Nearly JCadetK,

For some time past the Shinier fire com-
pany of .this city, has been. disjracjed-by- ,
contending factions, each of which seemed
more desirous of getting the better of the
other than of .keeping tb? company in good
working order. Some .fiffcy .members of
the company,' after 'reorganization 'of the
fire department of this city, banded
themselves together nuder the name'of tbe
"Shifiler Volnntcer Firemen's association"
and elected officers. When the Shiftier
fire company's real estate jWas offered for
aalo tfi Association bought it for 81,875.
It was contended that the Shiftier fire
company could not givo "tho' association a
good title, for though the company is a
chartered corporation, it bad-receive- d the
property from the old Shiftier company,
which was not chartered, and which had
nr.i.nGil thn nronerlv from D. G.
Hwartz and wife. The title therefore
rested in tho old board of trus-
tees, only "ouo of whom, Daniel
Sing, is a resident of this city.
For the purpose of curing any de-

fect in tho title, a meeting of tho old
uncharted members of the Shiftier com-
pany was held, and elected Daniel Sing,
Henry W. Shertz and John L. Vogan
trustees. These trustees then gavo a title
to the property to the trustees of tbe
chartered Shiftier lire company Goorgo
Wall, Benjamin Barthlomew aud John E.
Gibson. At a meeting held last night
these last named trustees deeded the pro-

pel ty to the trustees of the Shiftier Volun-
teer Firemen's association George 31.

Franklin, Jacob Q. Goodwau and George
Wall, attested by P. 8. Goodman, who is
secretary of both organizations. 'I lie
SliiNfor Volunteer Firemen's association is
not yet incorporated, but it will be at an-earl-

da v.
Fiom present appearances tho Excelsior

hall bianch of the Shiftier boys is left out
iu the cold, for though they arc members
of the Shiftier firo company they aro not
membeiK of tho Shilller Volunteer Fire
association ;aud tho last named party'have
now a title to thu real estate and aie in
custody of the premises aud tho personal
property.

lteported .Suicide.

An anonymous dispatch from Baltimore
to tho York Daily says John Boner a
young horso dealer from York, shot hiin-se- ll

in the foimcr city, aud that his body
woultl bo sent to York this evening.
The Daily states that it has ver-

ified the dispatch and has no
doubt of the correctness of the
information, though tho young maus
mother iu York icfuscd to believe it
when it was told her. The Baltimore
papcis have no account, of the tragedy.
It is stated that young Boner had intend-
ed visiting Baltimore iu company with a
young woman, to whom he was devotedly
attached and desired to marry. Further
inquiry developed the fact that tho lady
bail refused to accompany him aud as ho
spoke to a friend on Tuesday night of his
trouble, it is thought that ho took tho
evening train for the city and in a fit of
despondency euded his life.

Boner was 23 years of ago, an employte
of Rirquhar's agricultural woiks iuYoik
and an industrious aud steady young mau.

A I'ledsurn Tarty at Wild Cat.
Yesterday the office re and teachers of

tho Presbyteiiau mission Sunday school of
this city, to the number oi unity seven,
left Wild Cat Talis, ou tho Susque-
hanna. There they met a family party
from York and another fiom Columbia.
All enjoyed the day most pleasautly amid
tho beautiful and romantic scenery of
AVild Cat, and returned in the evening
highly pleaFcd with tho trip and tho
com Icons propiictor, Mr. Itobcit Carioll.

Another Pish Story.
Frank Howell, Will Welchans and Bob

Staplcford, went fishiug iu tho Couestoga
back of tho almshouse yesterday, and
caught a string of fish, nearly four feet
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long. Wo mean tho string was lour lect
long, most of tho fish were not more thau
four inches in length. They wcro proba-
bly tho minnows aud littlo stinuys that
escaped from tho lesorvoir night before
last, by tho aid of Sammy CrofTs dollar
toieh. ' .

"- - . j
Tlie.lenlsh Mew Year.

To day is the Jewish New Year SGltf. All
the business places owned by Jews aro
closed. Last evening and to-da- y interest-
ing sci vices wore rendered in tho syna-
gogue iu East Orango street.

I.urity Cave Kxcurslou.
I cxcitibimi to Lur-.i- y Caverns ou k'ri

lay, September 1. Round tilp tickets good.
lnr live days. Fain only $C.W, including nd- -
uii-teio- Into the Cave. Train leaves Lancas
ter at 10:25 a. jii. Information and tickets at
D.3. uursks-- . sll,li,18

AuiusmueiitM.
Tom ThnmU-'JAix- t a. Tlifsi- - the last day

ol General Tom 'fliuuiliVitday here, and Uiosu
w Ini have not ct Seen the big little fellow And

lmexcellont sdiould not tall to go
this evening, as the entertainment is pleasing
and the prices low.

" lien A'ofowos.'"To-niorni- w evening' tho
t.iiuoii8Helrew character coiiiedtan Mr. Frank
Rush, will appear in his new pl.iy or " llcey
Snlomono," s.iid to bo oiie oi tho most amus-

ing farcical creations now berorc the public.
Mr. Rush has won a lcpulaUon in this pecu-

liar line ot acting by his specialty peilorm-.- ..

....ni......iit..IIIICCS, WHICH nave lici-l-l uvujniiuonvino
ceived.aiid nowlhat he has essayed comedy
ho will no noubt add to ins lame us a cnarac-tc- r

actor. The piece is described iw very
laughable, Idle it embodies a pleasing littlo
story, and a novelty will bo introduced in the
last act. where Jkcg tioloinQnt ntier'ne be-

came very wealthy, takes In ilic iDcrby races
iu a landau drawn by a beautiful horso.

"Hunch W." On Saturday evening Mr. Hur-

ry Meredith will appear in Fulton opera houso
in his great dual ile or the twin brothers in
his '.cry successful piny of Ranch 10," which
husthcviidon-cmcn- t of the Philadelphia and
other mctioiolilnii pap'-rs- . Concerning" tlie
play, Mr. Meredith hlmsell writes: "It is not
a drama ol 'bloodand thunder.' There arc no
jelling Indians, no shots tired to slnrtloour
iadyaudilois. Ranch 10 is u quiet 'domestic
story or woman's love and brotherly devotion.
It contains startling eHcct, but ach ot our
wonderful sensations receives Us birth, and
growth from natural causes. My lady friends
may come to this performance, leeling sure
that they aro about to witness a pure, clean
creation, lull of the most dcllghtlul love senti
ment ami cliarmingcomedy. To tho ladles of
Amctica I dedicate the play 'Ranch 10.' and to
their kind attentions I look ror our success."

" The llorW." On Monday and Tuesday
evenings, .September 18 and 19, the reigning
dramatic and spetacnlar sensation of "The
World" will be presented Tor the lint time in
our city. The play has enjoyed a long run in
all of the larger citi. Mr. J. Z. Little, the
sterling aelor, will assume the. chlct charac-
ter, supported by a strong dramatic company.
The scenic ellccis are carried by the company
and every detill will be strictly taken care ot

SVJSVIAt. NOTICES.

"How do you 'manage," said a lady to her
friend, " to appear ho happy all tho time V "I
always havo 1'arkcr'a Ginger Tonic handy,"
was tho reply, and thus keep myself and
family in good health aud spirits. See adv.

" Hackuetack," a iaung and Iragrant per-
fume, l'rieem and 50 cents. For salo at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen struct.

It seems impossible that a remedy made ol
such common, simple plants as Hops, Buchu,
Mandrake, Dandelion, &c., should make so
many and such great cures as Hop Bitters do ;

but when old and young, rich and poor, pastor
and doctor, lawyer and editor, all testify to
having been cured by them, you must believe
and try them yourself, and doubtno longer.

w

A NASAL iiuector lrco with each bottle ot
Shilot's Catarrh liemedy. Jf rice 60 cento. For
sale at Cochran's drug fitoro, 137 North Queen

i street.

Tears of SaBerlag.
Mrs. Barnhart, con Pratt-- and Broadway,'

years a sufferer from
SmmtKaad after trying enr MwreSanott avail, was entirely cured by

Krlectxic Oil. For rale at H. B.

Cochran's drug store
.Lancaster.

,137 North Queen street.

A bkmsdt for Indigestion, Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Weakness, Fever. Ague, etc. Col-den- 's

Liquid Beef aud Tonic Invigerator.
. i sIMwflcodcwr

T ! ttQ...tnti's rnmfri mill Congumntlon cure is
soll by us on a guarantee. . It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen St.- 1 w .. - I

Wmni tilt scalp is annoyed witnuanuran,
Glenn's Sulphur boap will be found iniallible.
Hill's Hair Dye, black or brown, fifty cents.

That backing couith can be w quickly cured
by Shilob's Cure. Wo guarantee It. lor sale
atcochraa's drug store, 137 rtbuBt.

a congii, iOiit or sore 'i nront snoulir do

Stopped. Neglect results in an
Lung Disease or Consumption.

Brown's i.ronchud Troeb;s dp not disorder
tne stomach like cough' .syrup and balaaaw,
but act directly ontho inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relier in Asthma. Bronchial
Couglis, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpcakersaresubJcct
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Tioches have becn'recotitnemled by physi-

cians, and always give perloct sattalacuon.
Having butn tested by wide ami constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained w .nerited ran k among I lie lew staplo
nimwilw nf tin Kgn. hold at Si iciiUaboi
.vet vwheni.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mis. Iia MuUiolland. Albany. N. V. writes :

1'or several years I havesullercdlrpm
bilious headaches, constipation,

dyspepsia, and complaints peculiar to my sex.
Since using your Burdock Blood Bitters I sm
entirely relieved." Price $1. For salo at II. B.
Coclirau's drug stole, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

It you are sick ami troubled with dyspepsia,
Brown'B Don Bitters will cui e you. For sale
'nt II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster. .

Word i Wisdom.
Notloetor will 1.d to impress his patients
that the mouth aid feth should be healthy

because it lecoH es I lie food and prepares it
lor its digestive oik." Use SOZODONT,

gratify your family physician, and enjoy Hie
cotiilorlably.

Ki-o- China to Peru and- - back again a thou-

sand times iu n night, will thn uilud ot the
nervous sufferer travel, while blessed sleep
orsakes his eyes. He can enjoy sweet rest by
the uso ot Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamo-
mile Pills. Sold by all nrugglsta.

Kly'aCrcam.nalm reduces inflammation
Sores in the nasal passages are healed in a lew
days. Catarrhal headache is dissipated. Senses
of smell, fciste and hearing are restored. Price
M cents.

Apply into nostrils with little finger.
Only Two Dottles.

Messrs. Johnson, Hollo way & Co., wholesale
druggist oi Philadelphia. Pa., report that
eome time ago a gentleman handed them a
dollar, with a request tofsond u good catarrh
cure to two army onlcers i n Arizona. Recent-

ly the samo gentlemen told them that both the,
officers aud the wife ol Oen. John C. Fremont
coventor of Arizona, had been cured otcn-- -

larrh by the two bottles of Ely's Cream Balm.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North

Queen street.

xjsw Anrjutrisaaitmis.
W IfST A LlVUIC-COLOBK- D WATER
Lj Spaniel, stump lull,
be paid
street.

on his return

I It iiiao u fv..-- .

jt i

A liberal rewant wui
to 1552 North Queen

ltd

lirANTKI)-- A VKUKTAIM.K COOK. .41-- W

ply at once at the City Hotel, North.
ICC niKSJCl ltd

OTOUIK8, STtlOlKS. I'lTTSKUKOH 8TO- -

Kie.H.3iicr hundred at.
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

;store.
OOITK KKOUT LUNCU AT fcXOELSUlU
O Hall, No. IS East King Street, this even-i..- o.

H.t l..nr.r Iti'cr on l:n. '
JOHN SCHOENISERUER & SON.

jm Proprietors'.

I OVSTKKSM " FOYSTERS to t he cooh nights I mo pieparcd
to iurnUh ramifies frith all brands ot Choice,
Fresh and Salt Oyster.

1UI 123, East King Street,

TNITIAL PINS.

INITIAL PINS!
A Full Line At

ZAHM'S COllJMEii.
slMwd

"1AKD.

MS. E. WE1LANJ),

OF NO. 4. WEST KING STREET,

Who Ills lcen spending tho summer at
l'ark.N. J., and WestVa., will return to

Lancaster on SATURDAY, SKl'T. lrt.
scptU2td

1" JKOPOSALS ITOICSbWJCKS ANoriKtNO.
Sealed proposals will be received at A-

lderman ISarr's otllee, on South Duke streel,
im to 7 o'clock p. in., on MONDAV. SNl'TKM-15ERS-

182, lor the following work: r

A two-loo- t sewer on Kast Chestnut stieet,
from Duke to Idir.e btrcets. (iCO lect long.

Also a two-loo- t sewer on West Chestnut
street, Irom Mary street eastward, 357)4 feet
long. ' ' l 3.5".i" ' ' J

AKo a six-fo- arottedcnlverriTOm the Quar
ry vlllo railroad to wuicr smsem uip.wrui,-nu-s

ot the Andrew street ower,JJH feet ,0B- -

Also the piking of Charlotte street, lrom
King to Orange street-"-. .

im.iiiu fimi unipiii("iiiinm ism be seen at tho
City Regulator's Olllee, No. U Kast King
kii.i.t.

Tho committee Tekeryc-tl- Tight to reject
anyxir all bide.. ! '-- - f"-- x -

Ry order! of
scpia-Ht- d THE STREET COMMITTEE.

T?fc"LTON Ol'EHA HOUoB.

UNUAUEMENT EXTRAORDINARY; '

Monday and Tucsdav veniiigs..Scpt. 1
and l,v 1883. -

REMEMBER TWO NIGHTS ONJA'! (

Tho first appearance In Lancaster ,ot the
the reigning sensation. In Acts and 3 Tab.
Ictinx, entllled

THE VORLD.
Willi tho eminent Actor,

MR. J. Z. LITTLE,
a.i n nrRiuatic comnanv in a cast of
charactei-- s under the management of GEO. O.
MORRIS.

This great p'ay will bo presented with

New and Elegant Scenery,
carried expressly lor this engagement.

miCES AS USUAL.
Reserved seats now on salo at Opora House

otllcc. eepl4-5t- d

ryoiK

NORTH UND DRY GOODS STORE

lias now open
lected Stock ol

a Largo and Carefully Sc--

FALL GOODS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

snim nt these Goods were bouirht below the
Begnlar Market Price, and all aro marked in
plain figures at prices to them sell.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

IHydJ LANCASTEB. PA.

jrjnr D rKMTMBKMJtXTB.

VARA CIGAKS. VuriB

aSkSSSSSw FMT CIGAR
STORE. ;,, f

l?OK MAI, Bj tU

J? Apply at

jl

;i
JCAKK.

101 MIDDLK STREET. .

VTATOKE'S OWN KKMEDV.
J Electricity Is the lite principle pf all or-
ganized' matter, and hence it Is the most
pbwnrhen wisely and sclenUacally applied
lorthecnreordleeai. AUelW"!0 da9e
are TeadUy cnredbythU treatment. PB. BRU-BAKE- R

makes it a specialty. OBMIMT West
King street, Lancaster, Pa. a!5rtmdw

lot ruR haia-- a skatHucbkandSHU K DWELLING .HOUSE,
with two-stor- y brick back building. No. 914

St. Joseph street, havtnga'coodhyilrantat-tacbedandaUth- e

rooms furntehwl with : .

The lot has a irontage of 15leet.9 inches and
a depUi oi 7;feet to a ten iect wide public
alley Termseasy. Applyo

sl3dtd No. 112 East King Street.

SCHOOL
LOAtf.

be received to 2 p. m. SbPTEM-HE- R

18, 1832, at the Banking House of D.P.
Locbcr & Bon, ior twenty Registered Bonds of

mi..rii nrnnvnartthMi-eoflt- belsauedby
the Lancaster City School Board, bearing lour I

per nt. interest, payable quarterly. The I
HOnusWlU IK3 umeu vcwi-- i ..".. -.- ,-

ablo at the pleasure of said Hoard attor Octo-
ber 1.1885. ROBERT .A. EVANS.

bS-st- d Chairman Finance Committee . B

J. JILL LINK OK LOBILLARlSA ClieKing Tobaccos. ltelncca
perTluSt'ilARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT
CIUAR grKK

Jto.T jUEEN-- STREET.

N

make

only lOcts.

(W BKAur- -

OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE, .

Containlnc a largo number or properties in
eity and cou!itry. ltb prices, e: Copies sent
Iree to any address.

ALLI'.N A. II ERR CO..
Real Estate aud Insurance AgcnU, No. left

East. King Street.

()UGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Madephia. ,

ASSETS': One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Pivo Hundred and Btehty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All lurested ! Safe and Solid Secarit lea

Company Conservatively Managed.
43-F- or Insurance apply to

RIFE & KADFFMAN,
19 EABT KINO 8TREET.

Ju3 5mdTuTh4S '
JSMTJSKTAIirMJEltXS.

TULTON Ol'VRA BOUSE.

H. R. J ACOB9, . . MANAQKlt.

SYLVESTER BLBEEER. RenresenUtlvo
General Tom Thumb.

THE LAST DAY.
THIS AFTERNOON

AT 1:) O'OLOCK.

THIS EVENING
AT 7: O'CLOCK.

SECURE YOUR SEATS AT ONCE AT THE
OPERA HOUSE OrFICE.

- AFTERNOON AND.EVENING.

SEN, TOM 10MB, WIFE,

AND ENTIRE TROUPE OF

BRILLIANT ARTISTS.
ADMISSION, .' . 10 AND 20 CENTS.

Clioico seats, 10 cents extra. Doors open at
7 p. ni.,'daUy.

Reserved Seats now on'Snle nt the Opera
IIoudp. 1

lUI.TON Ol'fSKA HOUSE.

Friday, September 15, 1882.

Meis. II AKTMTKR& Daily have tho honor
ol presenting to the citizen ol Lancaster.

HM&ELUu'POIMCO.
ii

Introducing
MAUN, Manager.

thu GHted Young
lect Comedian,

Hebrew Dia- -

MR. jFRANK BUSH,
In 1L Wayne Ellis' tlu-e-c act Comedy, entitled

"1KET SOLOMOM"
Elegant Music during the progress or the

three act".
A 11 ve horse and carriage will appear on stage
The managers would respectfully call atlen-- t

ion to the fact that the new scenery Just com-
pleted by Mr. It. V. Far ren, of Boston, can be
seen athii'itlvintiigconthlsoccasion.asthisis
tlio first regular dramatic periortuunco ot the
season.

,,ol,0i,AR PRICKS."

Reel ed Seats on sale atOperallouso office.

hFULTON Ol'KllA HOUSE.

81I-O-

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16, ,1882.

THE PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK
SUCCESS.

The Romantic Western Drama, by HA'RBT
' 'MKRKD1T1I,

RANCH 10;
Or, Annie, from Massaohssette.

VKl&h TheTHinBrolhers.
IIAKRY MEREDITH.

y

PRICES A3 USUAL. Reserved scats at
Opci-- a Houso Ofllce. sf2Jtd

lihUTUlNO JtV.

VITILLIAIWON FOSTER.

t -O-UR-
k 1

hat depart: M PLH

Is now full of tho Latest Styles of

STIFF AND SOFT HATS.

The Stiff Hat in Black. Blue, Brown, Green
and l'lnm Colors will be worn most the com-
ing season, and the shapes aro much prettier
than they have been ior several seasons past.
We also have good

SCHOOL MATS FOB BOYS

lor 25c and 50c, and CAPS for 15c and 2jc.

The Fall Stylo of Silk Hat
Is now in. Wo have the Patent Hat as horcto-ro- r.

It is tbe most comfortable flttlncr hat
made. You ai--e invited to call and try one on
and see how oasy they lcel to the bead. We
have some very nico suits in

FATIT, CLOTHING
To allow those who wfll kindly give u a pre-
liminary call. The PALL OVEBCOAT Stock
is now full, und this is lust the time for them.
They never wcro cheaper ofbetter.

--THE

Gent's Funushing Goods Department

Is filling up rapidly with all descriptions of
UNDEltWEAU AND NtCKTlES for the Pall
anil the prices are the lowest. Wg exchange
goods cheer! ully when asked to and return
the money when tho customer is not perfectly
sauaneu..

WILLIAMSON
AND--.

FOSTER
34, 36 and 33 EastKins St,

I -

LANCASTER r..

THIRD EDITIOB.
THUBSOAT KVXNIHa, '

LEAVING THEIK LEADEK

KVHOBH OF XGTFTIAN TXEAOHEKT.

TIM lMnM GkfeftalB'a GMrle DeaerttBg
Ma WUtse Caw' tosM Bssertta

to be vaptwed oy tfc BritlaJs.
' Loldon, Sept; 14. pispatehes from

Egypt say that most of Arabi's generals
ao disposed to Burrender and stop all hos-

tilities. It is tho general opinion then
that the natives will deliver up Arabi to
the British.

Tel-el-Kebe- r, Sept 14 Tho Joss of tho
British is five, hundred and fifty, includ-

ing thirty killed. Eight officers are among
the dead. All of the Arabic papers were
seized here: Hundreds of fugitives

many officers are surrendering.
Sept. 14 Gen. Wolseley

has gone to Zagazig. The present esti-

mate of the wounded is 35 seriously and
103 slightly.

Arabl tteported Captured.
Alexandria, Sept. 14 It is reported

hero that Arabi has been captured. .

Pushing on to Cairo.
London, Sept. 14. General Wolseley

telegraphs that the cavalry will push on
to Cairo to-da- y by forced marches along
the desert route.

UBCoudltloani Harrender Expected.
Alexander, Sept. 14. Negotiations

for surrender aro proceeding satisfactorily.
The British will probably ocoupy Kafr-El-Dw- ar

It is stated that tbe
surrender will be unconditional.

PENNSYLVANIA ODD FELLOWS.

From 3.00O to 4,000 Uniformed Member
Participate In Reading.

Reading, Pa., Sept. 14. It is estimated
that not less than 12,000 strangers are in
tho city to-da- y, attracted by the parade
of the Odd Fellows of Pennsylvania. The
procession moved at 1:30 o'clock, with
from 3,000 to4,000 uniformed Odd Fellows
in line. John B. Nicholson, of Philadel-

phia, was grand marshal, and C. B. Wells,
of this city, chief marshal. Some fifty
lodges from all sections of tho state are
represented by delegations of from 20 to
200 members. Philadelphia had over
1,000 members in line, and Reading to-da- y

paraded over 1,500 members. Music was
furnished by some thirty bands. The
festivities will conclude with addresses,
dancing and concerts at Lauer's Fairvicw
and Central park.

UELLIUEKENT EDITOKH.

Tbey Leave Ton to Fight a Duel Prepar-
ations for Kffectlve Worn Aiade.

Tomdstohe, Arizona, Sept. 14. It is
reported that Hon. Samuel Purdy, editor
of the Kpituph, and Patrick Hamilton,
editor ot the Independent, departed for
Souora last evening to fight a duel. Both
men, with seconds and surgeons, are ab-

sent from town. Hamilton was accom-
panied by Wm. Milligan and John Burke
as seconds, and Dr. McSwegan as surgeon.
Thoy left town at 8 o'clock. Purdy took
with him Judge Edward McGovern and
John Swcnook for seconds, and Dr. Good-fello- w

as surgeon, leaving town at 9

o'clock. Tho duel is to take placo at 10

o'clock to-da- y in Souora, 12 miles south
of Bisbeo. The trouble grew out of an
article published by Hamilton in his
paper. Purdy sent thu challenge. Tho
weapons chosen were revolvers ; distance
ten paces.

TDK STAR ROUTE UBIBKKV.

Ko Now Developments The Court Official
Reticent.

.Wabhinoton, Sept. 14. There aro no
new developments to-da- y in regard to the
alleged attempt to bribe the jury in the
Star Route cases. Assistant District At-

torney Moore has in his possession tbe vari-

ous sworn statements of the jurors who
were approached, but believes that it
would bo improper to make their contents
public at present. He is engaged in secur-

ing evidence to corroborate tho charges
made, and will at the proper time obtain
warrants for tbe arrest of the parties con.
cerned in the attempts to corrupt the jury.

Futnl Railroad Accident.
Boudentown, N. J., Sept. 14. Last

night a train from Jersey City, on the Hue

of tho Aruboy division of the l'ennsylva
uia railroad, whon near Floreuco station,
Btruck two men, killing one of them. Tho
other cannot livo Tho one killed was
Charles Erbeon, aged 17 years, the other
was Joseph Parker, aged 23 years, who
lies in a precarious condition. The men
had sat down on tho railroad track and
fell asleep, when tho train oamo dashing
along. They were both unmarried and
resided at Florence

The Victim of an Outrage Dying.
Tatlorvtlle, III., Sept. 14. The death

of Miss Bond, the victim or the recent
outrage, is daily expected, and the intense
agony Bho suffers at times seems to keep
the outrage fresh in the minds or tho peo-

ple. It took four men to hold hor on Mon
day night. Each paroxysm renders her
nerfectlv wild. Her death is looked for
ward to with apprehension, as it is feared
it will inflame the thirst for summary
vengeance.

A Bis Thelt Discovered.
Leavenwokth, Kan., Sept. 14. It has

been developed to-da- y that on the 5th
inst, nineteen $1,000 bonds of tbe
Leavenworth City & Fort Leavenworth
water company were Btolen from the
Adams express company while in transit
to Springfield, Mass.) The loss falls on
the Adams express company. There is ro
olue to the thieves.

National Banks Exchanging Their Bond.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 14. The

amount of United States bonds withdrawn
from securities of national banks to-d- ay by
Treasurer Gilfillan, and surrendered to the
secretary of the treasury for exchanging
into three per cents, is $14,190,250. Total
to date, $123,324,950.

A Distinguished Divine Dyine.
London, Sept. 14. Dr. Edward Bou

vorio Fusy, D. D. Regius, professor of
Hebrew in Christ church college, Oxford,
and well known as one of the leading Ox-

ford Tractarians, is sinking rapidly. There
is no hope of his recovery.

Attempted Murder 1b Ireland.
Dublin, Sept. 14. An attempt has

been made to murder two farmers who
purchased, hay from the holding of an
evicted tenant.

CStBKDJIUOfc.
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Yards

nmEKnifOKK. L. I.. Sept. 14. Iu the
interns'liosil ! title match to-da- y tho tew
for choice of positions was wonby tb
American team. Firing began at 130 p.
m. Hinds of the American team shot
scoring a bulls eve. He wai followed by
Parry, of the British, who scored four.

American Team.
The following axe the scores at tho 200

yards range:' Hinds, 5, 4, 8 total 85;
Alder. 4, 5, i, 2, 4, 4, 4-t- otaL 27 ; Ogdea,

4, 5, 4, 3, 4, 34 total, 27 ; Atkinson, 4,

4, 4, 4, 4, 5, 4 total, 29 MeNevin,

4, 5, 0, 3, 4, 3,. 3--tottl, s;
Pollard, 5, 4, 4, 4, 5, 4, 3-t- otai, w.

Pollard, though making the aware

good score, waa rery nervous, and
before hia and seventh shots

he had to rest aomo half a dozen

times before feeling steady enough

toshoot. Howard 4, 5, 4, 5, 4, 5, 4--total

31 ; Hingman 5, 4, 4, 4, 5, 4, 4--total 80.

British Team.
Parry, 4, 5, 4, 3, 4, 4, 4-t- otal, 28;

Heap, 5, 3, 4, 5, 4, 5, 5-t- otal, 31 ; Good,

ear, 4, 4, 4, 5, 4, 4, 3 total, 28 ; Boulter,
4, 4, 3, 4, 4, 4, 3 total, 26 ; Caldwell, 4,

4, 3, 4, 5, 3, 3 total, 26 ; Dods, 4, 4, 4, 5, 5,

5, 4 total, 31 ; Oliver, 4, 4, 3, i, 5, 5, 4

total, 29 ; Pearso, 3, 3, 4, 4, 5, 5, 4 total,
28. The total score of the British team at
20 yards is 340.

Folger VonOoed to Hla Bed.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 14. It is

stated at the treasury department that
Secretary Folger has been eoaflnod to his
bod at Geneva, Now York, for several
days

uadred

first,

third

past.

. Tbe IlavagM or m Bread Disease.
Galveston, Texas Sept. 14. At

Brownsville, last week, tbero wore 1,126

new oases of yellow fever and. 24 deaths.
This week so far thero havo boon 187

cares and nine deaths.

Decapitated by a railing Dattreu
Dublin, Sept. 14. Ono of the but-

tresses of St. Patrick's cathedral fell to
day, killing four women. Thoy were
completely decapitated.

WEAIHEK INDICATIONS.

Wabhinoton, D. C Sept. 14. For the
Middle Atlantic states cloudy weather,
with local rains in the northern portions,
southerly veering to westerly winds, and
lower barometer aud stationary or higher
temperature.

BLAINE STKALINO FKVB'd THUNDER.

What Is Slid ot the lfluined Kalgbi's '
Course uurlag the Late Campalfra

ib Maine.
Great indignation is felt in Maine among

the friends of Senator Frye and Mr. Reed
at the brazen way in which the late James
G. Blaine, who remained at Saratoga
ostentatiously while al the real work of
the campaign was dome in Maine, and
who only came forward to air himself after
be had learned in New York city that
Maine was given up by tho Democrats,
has now oome forward and gono to
Illinois to humbug tho innocent Repub-
licans of the West into regarding him
as tho Republican Messiah of 1884. Every
one in Maino of both parties knows that
Blaine neither gavo a dollar to tho party
treasury nor so much as answored a letter
from tho party committoo during tho
months of July and August when it was
generally believed that Maiuo was lost to
the Republicans. He stayed at Saratoga
colloquing with Cornell and giving that
wretched man bad advice, and took no in-

terest in the election in Maine beyond put-

ting up his enterprising son and heir,
Walker Blaine, to explain to tho
French-Canadia- n voters of tho Arocs-too- k

district that when he charged
them with corruption and bribery in 18E0
he really meant to praise their honesty
and courage, and only blundered through
his ignorance of the French language As
ho has sinco then passed some timo in
Spanish America, where he took lessons in
French of a Chilian Indian who onco
served as cook in tbe Landrcau family,
Mr. Walker Blaironow assures tho mau
of Aroostook that he will never do them
injustice again. This is all very well.
But it hardly entitles Blaine to the elec-

toral voto of Illinois in 1884. And John
A. Logan will not forget it.

A Conductor's Joae.
Travelers Magazine.

There wcro plenty of Beats iu tho car,
but as he walked down the aisle he looked
sharply to tho right and left until he
came to a pretty girl who wes sitting
alone.

"Seat engaged, Miss?" he asked with a
knowing wink.

"Ho, no, Bir, Btammereu tuo giriiooK-in- g

around in dismay.
Down ho plunged and braced himself

for tho campaign. He was a regular passen-
ger, and held his commutation ticket iu
band.

"8hallIopen"
"Tickets !" roared the conductor who

had watched him from afar.
The regular passenger smiled sweetly at

the pretty girl, and pnt up his pasteboard,
out of which two sides woro promptly
nipped.

Tickets!"
" Hold on !" protested the regular pas-

senger, " yon punched this twice. This
lady isn't with me."

"Sorry,"replied tho conductor, "but you
walked in, sat down and went to work on
tho regular married style. Supposed of
course, it was your wifo. Too late now.
Take a vacant seat next time. Tiokets !"
' And tho passengers went to the conduc-

tor and asked him to drink, and offered
him cigars and bought out tho train boy
for him.

"I knew they wereu't married," said
he as he squinted at a glass of extra prime.
"I'v seen him before but this is tho first
time it cost him a couplo of dollars to play
it.""" Do you know who tho lady is?" asked
an inquisitive man.

"My wife, gentlemeu," replied the con-

ductor, and even tbe Hash chuckled a
merry "glug glug" as he spoke.

MAKKMXB.

Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Hoga Receipts, 13,003 head ; ship-

ments, 1,800 head ; market dull and 10J5c
lower: quality very goop ; common to good
mixed, $7 40g8 15 ; heavy, $8 253900; light,
97 45Q8 15; skips, $57.

Cattle-Keoeipts.8- ,000 head : BlUpnients, 2,800
head : market generally more active andprlec
firm: exports, 3787 25 ; good to choice shfp--
ping. $6006690; common to fair, stgaiu;
mixed butchers' at 32 3004 00 ; demand rather
stronger; stockcrs and ieedera slow ol sale
but steady; Texas, 33 5004 23; half-bree-

and Americans, $1435.
Sheep Receipts. 2,400 head ; shipments, none.

Market rather activo but weak ; common to
fair, $2 9043 GO ; medium to good, 13 7034 10 ;
choice to extra, $1259465.

East Libebtt Cattle Receipts. 527 head;
market weak ; prime, $6 757 25 ; good, $5 00
6 m ; common, H5.

Hogs Receipts, 800 head; market dull;
Phlladelphias, $8 73Q9 00; Baltimore, $8 CO

860: Yorkers, $7 508 no.
Sheep Receipts, 1,600 head; markct firm;

extra. $4 7395 25; good, $1103150; common,
$3350.

aw xen ataraei
Nsw Yoas, Sept. 13. nonr-St- ato and

Western dull and prices without decided
chance ; Southern unchanged and unlet.

Wheat Xc higher and firm; moderate
speculative) business ; No. 1 White, $1 16; No.

9 Red, ct.T IW;1 1X i tf tnr- - ft- - mM
1 107. : do Dec.. 12Jil 12 ; do year, $1 M& :
dolaJU.$l ISfc.

Cora Kle lower and .aeavy : Mixed west-er- a
spot. nSTSot do rat ares, St079Ke.

OateMiSe lower: No. 3 sept .Tt37Kc .
doOcL.SMMo: doNo.. 3ft3,Tc; State

wwni. aafwe.

raltadtit MvftM.
I'lllitmiiHIli Sept. II. Flour dull iind

weak: Bapertn,$t 7MW 0: Extra. c .A9
l I PeaaaZ, PamUy.tB 9m 12.

Kye flour at 3S7IM.
Wheat firm but quiet: Del. and Pa Uei.

1 OOffl OS ; Longberry Bed and Amber, II 12

Corn dull and easier; steamer, 744175c : yel-lo-

77c ; mixed. 76c : No. 3 mixed.-73Wi4- e

Oats dull: low trades weak : No. 1 White.
51e; NoC ado. Me; No.3do.iloi No. 3
Mixed. STB.

KyedtUlatesATOe
oeeua wuyor.i (MPW , t23290; Flaxseed, si aKgiau.

in steady Jobbing demand.
Lard steady.
Butter active and firm for best grade :

Creataerr Kxtra. 304f3le : do good Ho choice.

Kggs scarce and Arm ; Penn'a, S7J$t c ;
western, sowzrc.

Cheese ianoy wanted, but other kinds nc
glected.

Petroleum firmer ; Keflned, 67,0.
Whisky at si 82.

Orata aad rravtstea uaotatMa.
Use o'clock quotations of grata and provit

loas, rarntohed by 8. K. Yoadt, Broker. IA

Kast King street.
Bept-1- 4.

CMeag.
Wheat Corn Oato Perk ImiiI

Oct..... .8?i .!) J0X H4
Nov. 88?? .8 JOJi 19M I1.S7J
Y6ftT .U3 3?st

aOfit 1W .73
Oct. 1.08 .TMi M
Nov-.- ... IMX .70 .43

New York. Pkiladelnhla and Loeal Stacks
also United State Honda repotted dally by
Jaooa B. Loao, tl North Qidisb xtreet.

a. a. r. v. r.a.
Denver A.Rio Qraatle 09 S0
N. r.. Lake Erie Western 49 43 . 439.
Kansas and Texas 39 405-- i oX
LactSaore. 1134 114 114

New Jersey ceaK
New York. Ontario & W
8t. Paul. N. Omaha
Paclflo Mall... .......... .......
Rochester Pittsburgh
Texas PaclJIc......
Wabash. hi. urata APadHc...
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania Central
Philadelphia Reading.
Northern Pacific Com

Preferred....
BntTnlo Pitta. A West

Lane- - VHy Loan,
188B...
1880...
18...Sperct. years..

Sperct. School Loan....
years..
years..
years,

borough
stocks.

NaUoaal Bank. ...lies
Farmers' National

National
Lancaster County National Bank.,
Columbia National
Rphrata National Bank

National Bank.
First National Kanic,

National Bank. Marietta..
National Baak. Mount Joy..

LItltz National Bank
Manheiia National Bank.......
nninn National Bank. Mount
New Holland National

niuunivuioou:barInquirer Printing Company
Watch Factory..

Light Fuel Company....
Stevens House......
Columbia Cowpany...
Columbia Water
SuHtiuebanna iron Coujinuiy.....

wam.,.
Elevens House.......
SleUv Island.

Brandy wine Wayuosb'g.

Wi
63 64 54H

V1
BX

mi
91i VZ
64 642
Si'A 3i 32H

53

W 2H? 234

val.
per ct. due 1889.. .flee' tm

M 198
" 10C

' lor 39 108

" " In lor 20
" in or 109

M w in 10 or 99 loo
helm loo

aunt
First

Bank BO

Ful ton Bank 1U0
so

Bank 1WB

W
First 1M)

First ...
First

Joy
Bank

R. K.- ... ...... . .
.

.......... .........
lias and ...... .........

Gas ........

rieiut nuiiuw .........................
a

&wt A

11.
law

58J

SMC six

37!:

Me
1W

ion
Itw
ion
KM
leu

liw

Itn

WO

uv

HiiiersviueMormai acnooi
MisoBtXAaaooa soans.

Onarryvllle R. K., l'i
Reading ColumbU R. K,6's 100
lincaster Co-- ion
Lancaster Fnel

years 100

Lancaster Light Fuel Co.,
JcKSU

Lancaster Marietta..........
Lancaster New Holland lee
Liwcasier&8tuKinehanna. Jtn

naanaa stocks.
Big Spring A Beaver alley
Bridgeport Horoshoo
Columbia A Chestnut
'Jolumbla A Washington
Columbia Big Spring
Lancaster A Kphrata
iAneasterA Willow Street
strasburgA MliliMrt
Marietta Maytown
Marietta Mount
Umc.Klixabetht'u AMlddlet'n...
Ltuioister Fruitvllle.
Lanranter A LUItx
IancaHterA WilHauiMown
Ijanrcister A Manor...........
Lancaster A Bfanholm

rOLIHCAL.

1st

Timothy.

ProvlslOBs

Sept.
a.-u-.

w
37 ti
iSii 4Wji 4K)i
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Cl'i
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4 5
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Columbia..-.- .
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due 1KB

Watch due I8;
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.. 25
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.. 25
.. 25
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M
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199
its
112
102
KfiBO
MS--Ja
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996
no.a
133
in:
130
142
141.38
34.0
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14S.71
Illl
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137

$2S
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40
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17
lift.
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&
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Democratic mate Ticket.
novxRiroa.

KOBERT E. PATTI80N, Philadelphia.
uatrnaiAirr aovaasoa.

CHAUNCEYP. BLACK, York.
judos ov Tna Bursas comer.

SILAS M. CLARK, ladfaaa.
SSCaSTART or ISTSRNAI. ASFAIBS.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA. Huntingdon.
COIKIIUC8BNAM-AT-I.Aaa- Z.

MORTIMER P. KLLIOTT. Tioga.

Democratic Uaaaty Ticket.
oosoaiun..

W. B. UIVEN, Columbis.
8TATS 8SRATOR XIV DISTRICT.

ABRAM COLLINS, Marietta.
ABSSSBLT.

1. .
2. C. J. RHOADS. Manor.

J. M. WALKER, Coleraia.
3. E. C. D1LLBR. Earl.

. W. SIMPSON, Carnarvon.
H. E. SHIMP. K. Cocalico.

aacoansa.
W. W. BUSSES. Loacock.

couirrr soucrroa.

rooa oiRKirroas.
.1. Y. MoILVAINE.'ParaiIIsc.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster

raisoa tsMPSoTon.
JOHN REBMAN. Manneba.
J. 11. 8CULEGELM1L1CU, E. Donegal. .

juar coMaussiosEa.
WILLIAM ELLMAKER, EarL

Uemueratlc Htate Committee.
W. V. HBNSKL. Chairman.
E.P. KISNElt, General Jjecrelnry, tlliard

House, Philadelphia.

Democratic County Commit
W. II. ROLAND, Chairman. Lancsstci.
.1. B. LICHTV. Lancaster; W. HAYES

URIEK, ColumbU; B. S. PATTERSON,
White Rock, Secretaries.

CANDIDATES FOR NOMINATION.

ror ASMBBMy District, City'
C. A. OBLENDER, Eighth Ward.
E. G. SNYDER, Ninth Ward.

(Subject to the Democratic Primaries.)

J.KHAJL XOT1VHM.

OP AMOH W. MILKY. LATst UP
INSTATE city, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration oa said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, alt person Indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against tho same, will present them without
delay for settlement to th--j undersigned, re-
siding in Lancaster city.

SUBAN MILKY, AdmlHtstratrfx.
an. M. Kuss. Attorney.

KaTATJt OF JOaUr a.ASSIGNED city. John F. StaaSer
ami wife, ol Lancaster city, having by deed
ot voluntary assignment, dated Aug. 17. ibbj;
algaedand traasfermi all bis estate aad
effecu to tbe undersigned, for the heneat or
the creditors ot the said J. P. Staut terhe there- -
lore gives noUee to all PeM ladebtwl to
t--

i.. r . .sxn.ab-ainavmtm- t to the under--
stenedwithOBtdclay, aadUwso having claims
to present them to

Aaakraee.
Offlcc M N. Dake Street, Lancaster.

septl-6tdoa-

a BOCOH, IKKEODLAB, WABTX llt--A.

cor. much depressed in the centre, not
vory offensive aadhat little pala Hck la the
ordinary cancer of the caeek ; rapid, but aot
necesMiily dangerous. If early removed.

CANCERS ana zu auiu, ox au siaus carea
without pain or usiBg the knife; also, Stent
Dlseaaas. ChroBic and Private Diseases suc- -

treatea by
'DBS.tlLD.andM.A.LONGAKJSB.

Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation tree. slfrStd&w


